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$5000 Cash to Splash with Club Marine
Club Marine’s Cash to Splash campaign is well underway, with scores of Club
Marine members around Australia joining the growing number of those already in the
draw to win one of two $5000 cash prizes. So far, seven lucky Club Marine members
are already winners, with each taking home a $500 Westfield gift card.
What would you do with an extra $5000 cash to splash this summer? The
possibilities are endless, from lashing out on new fishing gear, to overhauling the
sails, upgrading the outboard or maybe a boatload of new water toys the whole
family can enjoy.
However you enjoy the great marine
lifestyle, that’s plenty of Cash to Splash
and a good reason for boat owners to
insure their boat with Club Marine.
All you need to do to be in the running for
one of two $5000 cash prizes, and the
weekly prize draws for $500 Westfield gift
cards, is renew an existing Club Marine
insurance policy or take out a new one
before February 28, 2015.
The winners of a $500 Westfield gift card so far are Michael Heath, Qld, William
Chain, Qld, Phillip Drew, NSW, Matthew Grgic, Vic, Antonio Magliano, Vic, Stuart
Gordon, NSW, and Maurice Hockley, Tas.
To renew or to take out a new Club Marine policy, boaties can call 1300 00 CLUB
(2582), or contact their local Club Marine dealer or broker. They can also visit the
Club Marine website (clubmarine.com.au) to buy online and receive a five per cent
discount on boat insurance (conditions apply).
For Cash to Splash terms and conditions, go to: clubmarine.com.au.
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Club Marine
Club Marine Limited (ACN 007 588 347) (Club Marine) is the largest pleasure and commercial leisure craft
underwriting agency in Australia. The insurer is Allianz Australia Insurance Limited (Allianz) ABN 15 000 122 850
AFSL 234708. Club Marine is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Allianz Australia Ltd.

Allianz Australia
The Allianz Australia Group operates in Australia and New Zealand. It includes one of Australia’s largest general
insurers, a leading private workers’ compensation insurer, and a life insurer.
Allianz Australia Insurance Limited delivers a wide range of personal, commercial and corporate insurance
products and services. It is proud to be of service to more than 2 million policy holders and over 50% of
Australia’s top 200 BRW listed companies have some form of insurance cover with the group.
Allianz Australia Insurance Limited has approximately 3300 staff and is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the
worldwide Allianz Group, one of the world’s largest financial services companies.
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